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Abstract

< e aim of our study was to compeer levels of antioxidative agent –total SH groups and the fi -

nale product of lipid peroxidation- malondialdehyde (MDA) in serum, and glutathione (GSH) 

and MDA in nucleocortical parts of lens after extracapsular extraction of cataract. Patient 

were ( with cataract and  controls) matched by sex and years of life. Diagnosis of cataract 

was established by complete ocular examination. All results are expressed as mean ± S.D. A 

Student’s t-test was used to estimate diff erences between the groups. < e level of signifi cance 

was p<,. Total sulfhydryl groups were determined in serum by the method of Ellman as 

well as GSH content in nucleocortical parts of lenses using the method of Sedlak and Lind-

say. Lipid peroxidation, evidenced by formation of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances 

(TBARS), was determined in nucleocortical parts of the lens and in serum. Our results show 

a statistical signifi cance in concentration of total SH groups (,±,µmol/L, controls 

,±,µmol/L p<,) and MDA (,±,, and controls ,±,µmol/L, p<,) 

in serum among patients with age related cataract and controls. < ere was no statistical signif-

icance in concentration of total SH groups and MDA in serum among patients with diff erent 

type of age related cataract and in nucleocortical parts of lens. < e present study concludes 

that there is a statistical signifi cance in concentration of total SH groups and MDA in serum 

among patients with age related cataract and controls, but there were no statistical signifi -

cance in concentration of GSH and MDA in serum and nucleocortical parts of lens in patient 

with diff erent type of cataract.
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Introduction

Age related cataract is a vision – imparing disease. It 

is one of the leading causes of reversible blindness in 

the world today. The pathophysiology behind age re-

lated cataract is complex and yet to be fully understood.

It is belived that oxidation is a very early or initiat-

ing event in overall process in the sequence of events 

leading to cataract (,,,,,,). Oxidative stress may 

result from an imbalance between the production of 

reactive oxygen species and the cellular antioxidant 

defence mechanisms. In the cells of the eyes reactive 

oxygen species may initiate a surge of toxic biochemi-

cal reactions such as peroxidation of membrane lipids 

and extensive damage to proteins causing intracel-

lular protein aggregation and precipitation (,,,).

Oxidative insult probably originates at cell mem-

branes (). The most important oxidants are free 

radicals. Free radicals are molecules that have un-

paired electrons in their outer shell. This unpaired 

state makes them very unstable and prone to react 

with other molecules to eighter gain or lose elec-

trons. A major source of free radicals is the partial 

reduction of di oxygen by heme proteins and flavo-

proteins during mitochondrial electron transport (). 

Glutathione (GSH) is the principal lenticular antioxi-

dant of the lens and it is synthesized and regenerated 

on the lens cortex (). < e remarkably high concen-

tration of this compound in the lens also suggest that 

it provides a ready target for oxidizing agent, thus 

protecting more vulnerable molecules. Careful ex-

amination of glutathione in lens epithelial cells sug-

gests that under normal conditions,  or less of the 

glutathione is in the oxidized form (). Even after 

oxidative attack, when more than  of the gluta-

thione may be in the oxidized form, GSSG has within 

a few minutes plummeted to normal trace levels.

The hydroxyl radical can cause lipid peroxidation 

chain reaction with polyunsaturated fatty acids to 

form lipid peroxides (,,,). It is widely accepted 

that lipid peroxidation associated with oxidation 

of membrane proteins can cause a breakdown of 

transmembranes ion gradients and loss of cellular vi-

ability. One of the byproducts of lipid peroxidation 

is the toxic compound malondialdehyde (MDA), 

whose involvement in cataractogenesis has been sug-

gested, manly due to its cross-linking ability (,).

The aim of our study was to compeer levels of an-

tioxidative agent –total sulfhydryl groups(SH) and 

the finale product of lipid peroxidation- MDA in se-

rum and GSH and MDA nucleocortical parts of lens 

after extracapsular extraction of cataract (ECCE).

Materials and Methods

Patient, matched by sex and years of life (SD± years 

), were divided in two groups: patients with lens 

opacities and without lens opacities. During selec-

tion of the patients from both groups, controls and 

patient with cataract it was made sure that they were 

without previous medical history from any chronic 

disease or metabolic disorder. Diagnosis of cataract 

was established by complete ocular examination (vi-

sual acuity, slit lamp examination, direct and indi-

rect ophthalmoscopy, ultrasonography and tonom-

etry). Patients with cataract were divided into  main 

types, due to The Lens Opacities Classification Sys-

tem, Verso III (LOCS III): nuclear cataract, cortical 

cataract, and posterior subcapsular cataract (PSC) ().

The lens was observed with slitlamp in dark 

room with pupilla dilatated. Solutio Phenyl-

ephrine , drops topically, were used for my-

driasis. The pupilla was dilatated to  mm. The 

LOCS III was used for grading lens opacities ().

The biochemical determinations were carried out in 

serum and  homogenates of nucleocortical parts of 

lenses after ECCE. Total sulfhydryl groups were deter-

mined in serum by the method of Ellman () as well 

as glutathione content (GSH) in nucleocortical parts 

of lenses using the method of Sedlak and Lindsay (). 

Lipid peroxidation, evidenced by formation of thiobar-

bituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), was deter-

mined in nucleocortical parts of the lens and in serum 

(). Protein content in tissue homo¬ge¬nates was 

determined according to the method of Lowry (). 

In blood serum of  patients,  controls and  patients 

with cataract we measured total SH groups and MDA.

Total -SH concentration was determined by us-

ing -’-dithio-bis (-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) 

as described by Ellman ()(). Absorbance 

were measured at  nm against blank sam-

ples without and expressed as mmol/l. Con-

centration of SH groups is expressed in µmol/L.

Serum MDA levels were determined by spec-

trophotometry at  nm after boiling the sam-

ple and condensing it with thiobarbituric acid 

(TBA) (). The results were expressed as μmol/l.

In  patients, after ECCE, in nucleocortical parts 

of lens we measured concentration of glutathione 

and MDA. Lens tissue samples were homogenized 

in Elvenjem-Potter homogenizer ( homogenate). 
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Concentration of GSH in lens was detected in  ho-

mogenous in ,M EDTA with DTNB(ε=,Mcm-

-nm). Content of GSH in  homogenates of 

tissues was determined by a modification method of 

Sedlak and Lindsday (). Ellmans reagent (,`-di-

thiobis-(-nitrobenzoic acid), reacting with sulfhydryl 

groups with maximal absorbance at  nm. Con-

centration of GSH expressed as nmol/mg proteins.

All results are expressed as mean ± S.D. A Stu-

dent’s t-test was used to estimate differences be-

tween the groups. The significance was p<,.

Results 

< e mean age and sex in patients and controls are pre-

sented in Table .

Concentration of total SH groups and MDA in serum of 

patients with age related cataract and controls are sum-

marized in Table . 

There is a statistical significance in concentration 

of total SH groups and MDA in serum among pa-

tients with age related cataract and controls Table .

We divided  patients with age related cataract in  

groups, depending on a type of cataract. < e concen-

tration of GSH and MDA are summarized in Table .

In Table . is presented concentration of MDA 

and GSH in nucleocortical parts of cataracts 

lenses. There was no statistical significance in 

concentration of total SH groups and MDA in 

nucleocortical parts of cataract lenses among pa-

tients with different type of age related cataract.

Discussion 

< ere are  metabolically distinguishable zones of the 

lens: the epithelium, the cortex, and the lens nucleus or 

core (, ). Epithelial cells are found just under the collag-

enous capsule that surrounds the lens (). < ese are the 

most recently formed cells and they are the most meta-

bolically active. Some of these cells divide to form lens 

fi bres cells. It is in these cells that the major gene prod-

ucts of the lens, the crystalline, are elaborated (, , ). 

< e outer layers of such fi bres cells comprise the cortex. 

Buried under the cortical cells are the oldest lens cells, 

called nuclear or core cells. Thus, there is a gradient, 

with the most recently elaborated proteins in the epi-

thelium and the oldest proteins, which were elaborated 

during embryonic stages, in the nuclear cells (). Pos-

terior subcapsular (PSC) opacities are primarily due to 

aberrations in the outermost layers of the lens (, , ). 

Cortical opacities involve inner and outer cortical tis-

sue. Many cataracts involve the cortex. Nuclear opaci-

ties are found in the central and oldest zone, which is 

metabolically quiescent. Because of these metabolic 

distinctions, some investigators think that opacifi cation 

in these  zones has diff erent etiology, and most epide-

miologic studies treat the  zones separately (, , ). 

A normal lens is well equipped with protective agents 

and systems to combat oxidative stress, over de-

cades, chronic exposure to active forms of oxygen 

may lead to the gradual erosion of the antioxidant 

protective mechanisms of the lens. < e major antioxi-

dants in lens are GSH and ascorbic acid (, ,,).

Depletion of antioxidants renders makes the lens sus-

ceptible to oxidative damage. It results in accumulation 

of oxidized residues in the long-lived lens proteins and 

enzymes. < e eff ect is a loss of normal metabolic func-

tion and derangement of the organization of the normal 

intracellular protein matrix necessary for transparency.

Low concentration of HO may be responsible for 

the oxidative modifi cation of the lens proteins during 

Patients Controls

Sex Number
age (years )
( ±SD)

Number
age (years )
( ±SD)

Male 17 65,5±3,2 17 65,9±1,2

Female 21 65,05±2,0 21 65,01±2,1

Group
Number of 
patients

Total SH groups  
serum(µmol/L)*

MDA serum 
(µmol/L)**

Patients 38 225,37±82,19* 20,24±8,12**

Controls 38 311,03±60,37 8,73±2.53

Type of cataract Number
Total SH groups 

serum (µmol/L) ±SD
MDA serum 
(µmol/L) ±SD

Nuclear cataract 16 239,10±96,57 17,39±2,32

Cortical cataract 13 221,41±74,99 17,22±2,27

Posterior sub-
capsular cataract

9 240,83±100,34 17,51±3,72

Type of cataract Number
MDA 

(nmol/mg protein)
GSH (nmol/
mg protein)

Nuclear cataract 16 1,12±0,47 2,44±0,72

Cortical cataract 13 1,03±0,41 2,35±0,57

Posterior sub-
capsular cataract

9 1,03±0,49 2,27±0,76

TABLE 1. Mean age and sex in patients and controls

*p<0,05 vs. control
 **p<0,001vs. control

TABLE 2. Concentration of  total SH  and MDA in serum

TABLE 3. Concentration of total SH groups and MDA in blood serum 
in diff erent type of age related cataract 

TABLE 4. Concentration of MDA and GSH in nucleocortical parts of 
cataract lenses
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the development of age related nuclear cataracts (). 

Nourmohammadi among fourth-five patients with 

age related cataract and  controls (selected and 

matched), indicated that the total antioxidant sta-

tus of the patients and controls has a significant 

difference between controls and patients) ().

Kao proved that the concentration of azotmonoxide 

(NO), as one of the product of oxidative stress, is a high-

er in humor aqueous in patients with age related cataract 

(). A common feature of nuclear cataract is the low 

concentration of GSH in the centre of the lens (,).

Towardi proves that the levels of reactive substances 

with thiobarbituric acid in plasma is higher in pa-

tients with age related cataract and also the levels of 

MDA are higher in red blood cells and plasma in pa-

tients with age related cataract then in controls () .

GSH is the obvious compound for defending the lens 

against oxidative insult being directly involved in re-

ducing disulfides, being a pivotal cofactor in detoxi-

cation of H and acting as a free-radical quencher. 

Such data may be interpreted as suggesting that the 

intracellular environment of the epithelial cells is pri-

marily a reducing environment. < e deleterious nature 

of the presence of GSSG is apparent form the reports 

of protein GSH mixed disulfi des formed as a result of 

the presence of the GSSG. Such mixed disulfi des can 

lead to protein disulfides and further modification. 

MDA is one of the byproducts of lipid peroxidation, 

whose involvement in cataractogenesis has been sug-

gested, mainly due to its cross-linking ability. The 

lens MDA may be the result of lipid peroxidation of 

the lens cells membranes or may represent the con-

sequence of its migration from the readily peroxi-

dized retina or from the central body compartment.

Our results prove that there is a statistical signifi cance 

in concentration of total SH groups and MDA in serum 

between controls in serum and the patients with age 

related cataract. < ere was no statistical signifi cance in 

concentration of total SH groups and MDA in plasma 

among patients with diff erent type of age related cataract.

Oxidative stress can be present or initiating factor in all 

three types of cataract: cortical, nuclear and posterior 

subcapsular.

Conclusion

< e pathophysiology behind age related cataract is complex and yet not understood. Oxidation may be a very early or 

initiating event in overall process in the sequence of events leading to cataract.

List of Abbreviations

GSH - reduced form of glutathione

MDA - malondialdehyde

SH - sulfhydryl groups

ECCE - extracapsular extraction of cataract

GSSG - oxidized form of glutathione

TBA - thiobarbituric acid

DTNB - ’-dithio-bis (-nitrobenzoic acid)
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